Brussels, 21 April 2022

Mr Peter Teffer
Email: ask+request-10991-d723cc6c@asktheeu.org

Ref. 22/0811-em/ns

Request made on: 11.04.2022

Dear Mr Teffer,

Thank you for your request for access to documents of the Council of the European Union.¹

All standard documents related to the Regulation establishing a Recovery and Resilience Facility (2020/0104COD) are available for downloading on the public register of Council documents. Please follow this link.

We have identified the following trilogue documents as corresponding to your request:

- **first trilogue meeting (13/11/2020):**
  “201112 Draft agenda 1st trilogue RRF” - agenda;
  “201112_4CT RRF” – first 4-column table;

- **second trilogue meeting (17/11/2020):**
  “201117 FINAL agenda 2nd trilogue RRF” - agenda;
  “201117 4CT_RRF_final” – 4-column table;

- **third trilogue meeting (20/11/2020):**
  “Final_agenda 3rd trilogue RRF” - agenda;
  “20201119 4CT_RRF” – 4-column table;

- **fourth trilogue meeting (24/11/2020):**

---

“201123 Draft agenda 4th trilogue RRF” - agenda;
“201119 4CT RRF” – 4-column table;

- fifth trilogue meeting (27/11/2020):
  “271120 Final agenda 5th trilogue” - agenda;
  “20201126 4CT RRF” – 4-column table;

- sixth trilogue meeting (1/12/2020):
  “201130 Draft agenda 6th trilogue RRF” - agenda;
  “20201126 4CT RRF” – 4-column table;

- seventh trilogue meeting (8/12/2020):
  “Final_agenda 7th trilogue_RRF” - agenda;
  “20201208 4CT RRF_after_technical” – 4-column table;

- eighth trilogue meeting (16/12/2020):
  “20201216_final_agenda_RRF_8th_trilogue” - agenda
  “201214 4CT RRF after technical + COM non-papers” – 4-column table;
  “RRF compromise wording – FINAL” (17/12/2020).

You may have access to all these documents. To access them, please follow this link:
https://we.tl/t-WtbZZ87gsd.

Yours sincerely,

Fernando FLORINDO